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Cuicops-Blez1-  nttlf,rs: YTTvi 

reul, (cc Gory), 

1A dUpin fro ti* 	ittrld fascinates um. Believe it or not, 
nonc oi' iu,y enlitingtoL of 4nicago sources told me of tag*, not even Bud, aa d it is 
now ;acre tdon two months old. It also makes me wonder. 

member of tne Cour:lesion, not nsmed, is Conyers, Tin° nee been 
ixease by t.-e content of COUP and fraid to do anything publicly. Makes 
me wonder... 

oed :chib prior to Riling lazi suit, etr tam morning o the T3re -.!!.z, 
confe sneer. "e noitner returned the cai.1 nor at tended. i've never 11.!ard fnmi him. 

I augcest, c. cvr, :you 	niiei wilet i iii!noreC 	story: the 
.relationet.i; totween tba Star 8nu 	Ihis 	11:e- a the tvcical 

L.00ver •:•;ould 	unsQatned. 1-4.0wever, tnerk- undoubtedly tea to 
be smlo arranging, for .nere la little doubt Clot everyone u' fro Groth had to 
neve is.8.1tl 	rd, t 	abLurance s C)Uri- seys, and tue tle4TA0L ilvw inwuo Will 
StVi; 	 ha. Le Wart,  eV dell -41iIL •tisrged 
murder, unlae6 	t 	elwo.Aen out in a6vs.nce that tie feels ha cvr. 
accept, 1,4“.'5, better 	ept, or another is armed with it, instead of am- maybe 
the black cop prat. 

Need I :key 	at not displeased et tae ern Arrnation of my 	,7.J1yees, 
no 115 tter aft tz.ey 	.egr? 	esI am eure we will ev-latunily learn, was not 
at Groth'e initiative and, as y,.,u mey r• cell, 1 riAvc the elliptical ref e ence to 
the early 	raid/err:- c!dr.z of ti:o 1ccI rantliez- 	an:.: the strange 't.3 -iiness of 

i t :,s9d 
	

itn 	etooliet, 3f,r1E,t, 	eir. LrAf 	don..n places at one 
ok t 	 • 

Mnry tnrnks. 

since 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1970 

The following story, written by 
Brian Boyer, appeared in the 
March edition of the Chicago 
Journalism Review. Obviously 
the meat of the story has .ap-
peared in two other publications. 
We hope it will be picked up 
from here and run elsewhere. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Jerris Leonard has met secretly 
with the seven-man steering 
committee of the Arthur Gold-
berg commission investigating 
the death of Illinois Black Pan-
ther chairman Fred Hampton. 
Leonard told the steering com-
mittee at a meeting in - Gold-
ber's New York law office that 
the Justice Department was 
preparing indictments against 
some or all of the 14 policemen 
who made the raid on Hamp-
ton's apartment last Dee. 4. 

Leonard is head of the depart-
ment's civil rights division, and 
is heading the Chicago grand 
jury investigation into the fatal 
shooting of Hampton and Peoria 
Panther leader Mark Clark by 
State's Attorney's police, in 
what was first described as a 
"shootout" during a search for 
illegal weapons. 

According to Hard Times, a 
Washington weekly which broke 
the story in its February 16 is- 
sue,. Leonard told the Goldberg 
commission that aicago auth-
orities "planned and executed 
the murder of Hampton." Mark 
Clark's death was "accidental," 
the journal quotes Leonard as 
telling the commission. 
PLANNED IN ADVANCE 

The Washington Star picked up 
the story on Feburary 19, con-
firmlng that the meeting took 

• place and that Leonard has said 
the police indictments were 
planned. The Star story reported 
that Leonard said the raid was 
planned sonic time in advance, 

with full knowledge that the tar-
get apartment was rented by 
Hampton and used as.  a Panther 
headquarters, but quoted one 
source at the meeting as deny-
ing that Leonard said the raid 
was staged with the express pur 
pose of killing Hampton. 

Leonard is obviously worried 
about the information which his 

investigators have „ uncovered 
thus far. The purpose of his 
meeting in Goldberg's office was 
to persuade the commission that 
it was better off staying out of 
Chicago, given the political dyn-
amite that it was playing with. 

Present at the meeting in ad-
dit'on to Goldberg were Sam 
Brown, the Moratorium chief; 
Mrs. Marr.n Wright Edelman, 
d rector of the Washington Re-
search Project; John Morsell, 
assistant executive director of 
the committee and Norman A-
nick er, staff defector. Others of 
the steering committee, com-
posed of Roy Wilkins (ill after 
surgery), head of the NAACP; 
George Lindsay of the Lawyers 
Committee for CiVil Rights un-
der Law; former Attorney Gen-
eral Ramsey Clark and Dr. Kea-. 
neth Clark, urbanologiat, were 
also there. 

According to Sam Brown, the 
fact of the meeting was sup. 
posed to remain under wraps 
because of its delicacy. Leo-
nard, for example, is not al-
lowed under law to divulge the 
Grand Jury proceedings to out-
s ders. Brown reluctantly went 
along with the vow of secrecy 
and would not confirm the re-
port of Andrew Koj kind from 
Hard 'Ernes that Leonard said 
Hampton had been deliberately 
slain. 

Nor would Brown say that 
Leonard told those present that 
he was seeking indictments. 

.-0 

"I find it (my silence) erffi-
cult pollcally, but I can't roc-
; fy it," Brown said. 

"If a teal doesn't come out 
(of the Grand Jury investiga 
tion) then we have a very (Effer-
ent ercurnetame." Then, he 
sad, he would open up. 

Barry Kalb, in his Wa.shin ten 
Star story of Feb. 19, reporeat 
that Leonard urged the commis-
s'on to stay out of the Hampton 
case because it looked more like 
a portfcal stleabble than a critn-
nal invest;gedon. 

He wrote that he wnl told by 
a tonne; ke member en-10 wan 
nrte7ent at the meeting that 
Leonard sad he was seeking  

indictments against some or all 
of the policemen involved in the 
raid. 

Kalb said that he got his story 
from two members of the com-
mittee who were present at the 
meeting. . Kopkind, who broke 
the story, got his information 
from persons present and re-
lated to those at the meeting. 

The two committee staff mem-
bers and Brown all confirmed 
that the meeting had been held, 
but refused to say what was 
discussed. Goldberg had no com-
ment on the entire matter and 
Leonard was unavailable for 
comment. 

As an interesting sidelight, 
the Goldberg committee has.n't 
really got into its scheduled in-
vestigation because the Ford 
Foundation never came through. 
with the hundreds of thousands 
It was going to contribute. 

FOUNDATION STALLS 
Morsell said things were going 

slowly because of the lack of 
money, and that cash was short 
because of the "politics" in-
volved in the Panther issue. 

"The (Ford) Foundation has 
been made apprehensive as a 
result of Senate investigations," 
he said. "The Foundation does 
not want to prejudice its whole 
operation as a result of one 
project." 

One of the most unusual as-
pects of the affair is that Chi-
cago bureaus and local repeat- 

ers either do not read the Wast- ers 
	Star or Hard Times, or 

somebody de6ideid that pos.,;:b1c 
indictments in the Haraptese 
slaying wasn't news. 

Or maybe the polities hweletel 
are even natter in Chicago nete 
in New York and Wasaingeta 


